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As you ttnow it is necessAry for th~ ~oje~t Officer to ~TLte a 
trip ra?ort sucmarl~iag action it~ underta~en du~ing visits with the 
con=r~c~r. t c~pleted sucb a r~port anortly aftor my return. In 
_essence. tho report of future ac:t~on t~as con:::::u,:,nt with the pla.n o~t
Uned ia your latast qu.:1rterly report. Some of the generAl commcneu 
of my super.ri!:ors and other knouledge:lbla peopb in the area of non
lethal ?erBOnncl inc:apncibtion. aud -with wilic•1. I largely a~rae, aeem
uorehy of passing on to you. There ~s not a sr~t: ci~l of confidence 
that the invc3ti8at:ion of . ··· ]will produce lec.ds or clues that 
will merit da~iled study, although ~ hope to ~e pleasantly surprised. 

Yon indicated that the Visuul Systems Analysis paper would be used 
as a guide for ~\e iac3p3ciration annlysis, alt~ou~h perhaps not with 
tho sace scope. This 13 quito reasonable since thnt paper is l3rgcly 
a pun .;or a syst(llll3 analysis of visual iaC:lp~c:lcacion and if the plan 
~ere iQpl~cnted it vo~ld be a major project iQ it~elf. Also you will 
noco that that papar indicates in the footnotes that the format utilized 
was suggestive only and not to bo considered as a riGid framework. 
Undoubtedly, it will be necessary to ~odify you~ forcat as you and your 
a~ff feel will beat portray the information. 

On p:1go 2 of your ~uartcrly report you cite seven different aspects 
oZ inc:apa.cil:.l.ticn systems that \1111 be rcvicwacl for the a.y!ltams a!'Ullysis. 
In VW'\o7 of the J capability <tnd orientat!.on. I feel e!uph:n1• 
ohould b~ placed upon 1tcma: (J) Physiolo~ical, biochemical. psycho
lo:;ical And CICldical considerations; (4) Results or eHccts~ type and 
degree of pcrforc.ancc dccremcac; and (7) R~cOCIOlC1nd:l tions. · In sll!ll!llary, 
tho infort:llltion of nrcatast value to us ,,ould be systc!natic foxxmlacioQ 
of informacion fr~ the biological 3cicnccs conccrnin~ varioua catcuorice 
of p~rsonnel inc~!'acit<ltion in so= llort of mat:-ix fa:;hiQll t•hich \o·ould 
provide guidelines for avoidinn blind alleys an~ redi~coverin3 tho wheal. 
inJicatins gaps in currant scientific l~owledzc and 1ntcll1r,ent direction 
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of raaearch effort. I reaU!!:e that it. '1-lill bo difficult to oreanize 
tae information you hnve collected, ineorporat1~~ the - lcapa
biUty, in ;:a. syatcll\S analysis fore11t. The roadbloc:les will not be 
apparent until attempts Arc_made to organize tbe diverne information 
1nt~ a r~dily co=prehansible atructure. Parl~pa ~ftor your new 
addition~ to the staff have baco=c sacur~ted uith the bacttground 
l!:.lltar!.Al and havl:l Attempted the or:;:mi~tion t:.sl~, l uill he. n,bll:l to 
visit t;ith yo11 fox- a lon~cr period to diceuss your recom:nenda.tions for 
the sy~tcm3 3B3lysls format and scope. 


